The medicine for contentment
dārūg ī hunsandīh

The dārūg ī hunsandīh is a prescription for preparing the medicine of
contentment.
The only difficulty to be resolved in this text is the word

(or

).

It has been read /cārīg/ ‘curative, remedial’. However, some familiarity with
the old medical prescriptions guides us to read it cihrīg ‘natural, physical’ (a
medical term corresponding to Syr. ܟܝܢܝܐ, Gr. φυσικός, Arab. ّ)طبيعی.
Here is the Pārsīg text of the DH with its English translation.1
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Text
mādayān

dārūg ī hunsandīh ped tis ī cihrīg nē2 baxt ēsted. ud hān-z ī
cihrīg darmān āsānīh ēn dahed.
dārūg-ē baved ē dram sang, menišnīgīhā āmixtan,
dānišnīgīhā šnāxtan:
hunsandīh dāng-ē sang;
ud ka ēn nē kunam cē kunam dāng-ē <sang>;
az imrōz dā fradāg veh šāyed būdan dāng-ē sang;
mā agar az ēn vattar šāyed būdan dāng-ē sang;
ped ēn ī mad ēsted hunsand būdan man āsāndar dāng-ē
sang;
ud ka hunsand nē bavam ped kār nē veh man dušxvārdar
dāng-ē sang.
ēn dārūgīhā andar hāvan ī škēbāgīh kirdan, ped [hāvan]
dastag ī niyāyišnīh kustan, ud ped parnigān ī bidōrīh vixtan. ud
harv rōz abēr bāmdād do kafcag ped kafcag ī “abestām <ō>
yazdān” ō dahan abgandan. ud āb-iz ī “šāyed kirdan” az pas
xvārdan.
pas abēgumānīhā hunsand būdan, cē ped tan ud ruvān
sūdemanttar.
frazaft [ped drod us šādīh3].

vizārišn
Translation

The medicine for contentment is not prepared by natural
things, and yet the natural remedy and comfort arises from it.
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There is a drug of one dram of weight4; it should be mixed
heartily5 and be known spiritually6:
“Contentment”, one dāng of weight7;
“If I do not do this, what (else) shall I do”, one dāng of
weight;
“It may be better from today till tomorrow”, one dāng of
weight;
“Perhaps it could be worse than this (the present one)”, one
dāng of weight;
“Being content with this that has happened, I shall be more
at ease”, one dāng of weight;
“And if I am not content [with what has come to me], the
issue indeed would not be better, and I shall be even more
uneasy”, one dāng of weight.
One should put these drugs in the mortar of patience, and
pound them with the pestle of prayer, and sift them with a silken
sieve of resignation.
Everyday very early in the morning8, one should put two
spoonfuls to the mouth with the spoon of “trust to the Yazata”,
and also drink the water of “it can be done” thereafter. Then one
becomes content without any doubt, because it is much more
beneficial to both the body and the soul.
Completed (in peace and joy)

4

. dra(h)m-sang (‘drachms-by-weight’) a unit of weight = 6 dāng sang
(Sogd. δrγm-δnk; Arab. )درمهّالکيل.
5
. menišnīgīhā ‘conceivably by the mind; mentally; from the bottom of
one’s heart; in thought’. menišn ‘mind ; thought ; heart’ (Av. manah-).
6
. dānišnīgīhā ‘intelligibly ; intellectually’ (≈ Syr. )ܡܬܝܕܥܢܐܝܬ.
7
. dāng (/ dānag) sang. 1 dāng = 1/6 drahm = 1/24 s(a)tēr.
8
. harv rōz abēr bāmdād, cf. XvR I.2 harv rōz abēr fradāg.

A similar saying has been attributed in later (Persian) texts to
Vazurgmihr.
From Bar-Hebræus9
ܒܙܪܓܡܗܪ ܟܕ ܐܬܚܒܫ ܡܢ ܡܠܟܐ .ܫܐܠܘܗܝ ̈ܪܚܡܘܗܝ .ܕܒܡܢܐ ܟܝ ܡܬܒܝܐ
ܡܠܝܢ .ܚܕܐ ̇ܡܢ ̇
ܘܗܘ ܦܢܝ ܕܒܐܪܒܥ ̈
ܒܗܝ ܕܐܡܪܢܐ .ܕܟܠܡܕܡ ܒܚܠܩܐ
ܐܢܬܼ .
ܘܚܪܝܩܐ ܘܠܝܬ ܠܡܥܪܩ ܡܢ ܩܕܡ ܪܘܓܙܐ .ܕܬ̈ܪܬܝܢ ܕܐܡܪܢܐ ܕܐܢ ܐܠ ܐܣܝܒܪ
ܡܢܐ ܐܥܒܕ .ܕܬܠܬܐ ܕܡܨܝܐ ܗܘܬ .ܕܒܒܝܫܬܐ ܕܪܒܐ ܡܢ ܗܕܐ ܐܦܠ .ܕܐܪܒܥ
̇
ܕܐܡܪ ܐܢܐ ܕܟܒܪ ܩܪܝܒ ܢܦܐܫܐ ܘܐܢܐ ܐܠ ܝܕܥ ܐܢܐ܀

اّّنّملاّدُفعتّایلّاحملنةّاب ألقدارّالسابقةّفزعتّایلّالعقلّاّلیّبهّيعملّلکّمزا ٍجّواليهّيرجعّیفّلکّعالجٍّ
فرکبّيلّرشب ًةّأأحتساهاّ ّ.
فقيلّهلّعرفناهاّ ّ.
قالّيهّمرکبهّمنّاش ياءّأأولهاّأأّنّقلتّالقضاءّوالقدرّالبدّمنّجرايهنامّوالثاينّ[أأين]ّقلتّانّملّاصربّمفاّاصنعّ
والثالثّأأينّقلتّجيوزّأأنّيکونّأأشدّمنّهذاّوالرابعّأأّنّّقلتّلعلّالر ّرجّقريبّو أأنتّالندریّفأأورثینّهذاّسکو ًّنّوعیلّ
هللاّاعمتدّیفّامتامّاملأأمولّ ّّ.
ّ
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. See The Laughable Stories, E. A. Wallis Budge, London, 1897, 24:
When Bazarjamhir was imprisoned by the king his friends asked him, "With
what, now, dost thou console thyself.'' He replied, "With four sayings. In the
first I say to myself, Everything is decreed and fixed by fate, and escape from
wrath is impossible; in the second I say, If I cannot endure suffering patiently
what can I do ?; in the third [I say], It were possible for me to fall into a
worse plight than this; and in the fourth I say, Perhaps respite is nigh
"although I know it not.
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